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SWEEP NATION

READY FOR DEFENSE 
NEAR MAKALE LINES, 

ETHIOPIANS DECLARE
luriiim Column Routed by Danakil Warriors 

in Desert Near Mt Musa All—Many Killed, 
Others Forced to Flee Across Frontier * >o

DRAFT PLANS
SFoster Returns 

From Soviet Union

ADDIS ABABA, Nov. 5 (UP).—Makate will be defended 
when the Italian invaders are within striking: distance of 
that important caravan junction, Ethiopian officials asserted 

; today;
Defense of the city will

strenfftti of the armies now maneu 
verin* in Northern Ethiopia 
comm an <T of Ras Stvoum and 
Kaasa.

not, however, involve the full
ianeuy >-
rd'

Troops Hpnor 
Anniversary 
Oi Selassie

Chiefs Vow Loyalty to 
Emperor as Colorful 

Review Is Staged

Oj tv • la. tlOiR«^&
(DaOy Worfcar War Csrr—f dial) 

ADDIS ABABA, Noe. 8 —On the 
ere of the festival of the anniver
sary at the coronation at Emperor 
Haile Selaaete. a great review of 

at Dediamiatch Beyene,

£

____ -v
Meet Bererwe

LONDON. Nov. 8—The Italian 
drive against Makale met obstacles 
today whiclu-the fascist high com
mand attempted to ascribe merely 
to Unexpected reins instead of the 
increasingly successful guerrilla war
fare of the Ethiopian troops, re
ports coming here today revealed.

The' Italian advance will be held 
tip for at least two days all along 
the line, followtog an order by the 
fuscist high command.

An example Of the success of 
Ethiopia's strategy wes today re- 
ported near Mt Mussa All, scene of 
Italy’s first invasion more than a 
month agb- .1 ^ *' ■ ■ s

s F Use Gaerrilla Tactic 
: An Italian column in the Danadl the tro' 
d-sert. apparently near ML lCussa ,,^
All, was routed by Den&kil tribes- Dedlasmatch MWaaim chief at

m ~ Odd h«

fo?r°Tn^d ^n advs^ed'1©©1 In CODtr**t 40 Prevtott» pwades,
a h ^^sSl thi* on* vw «arked by definite 

hLsiaJSe tSJoi discipUne and the demoo-
tr str*’tlor“ less frenaied. Led by 
of ** toMopUn tri-color, and to theSi to £S5to ‘

um? it'r'a" reDmttd'^lSllnr'mtM i t>“)*s,n,,'h tefel.d tb.
URlfl. it. WRfi iPCpOriTO, IQlaaTXg ITlBDy T^B.fMrigR mwwwtv At — w»*td <« ISTSit Jp

diers possessing rifles but many 
carrying baton* only.

a stop to Emilio De Bot^t drive.) ** they pssood the throne which 
The rains particularly were reported 
as affecting the artillery. It wae 
reported that thick mud./suddenly
replacing the powdery diet, made —
“ mpoulb” ,or* riKT Bostou Will Mark

Ask Union Recognition 
and 40-Hour Week as 

Settlement Basis

4 By Louis Budenz
(DsHy W«rh«r Stag CfroySwit) 

PATERSON. N. J.. Nov. 5~With 
chartered buses and automobiles 
carrying mass picket lines to distant 
points in this community, in order 
to maintain the 100 per cent shut
down of plain good shops here, the 
Strike Committee presented to the 
mass meeting Ibis morning the 
complete draft at toe contract which 
the union proposes, as the objective 
of the general strike at 1,000 work- 
era.

Great applause greet*J the an
nouncement that the contract, at 
wrlLien. will expire on Aug. *1 of 
next year, which Is coincident with 
the combination of the agreement 
of the union dyer* >c this area with 
the manufacturers. This Joint eom- 
binst on at both contracts at the 
fc'me time, it is felt strongly by the 
striker*, wUi assure a united and 
effective front to the manufacturers 
in IMt.

At noon the pickets Journeyed to 
nearby Hawthorns to shut down the 
A. A T. Silk Co, which had been 
vttrmptlng to operate with a re
stricted working force.

Complete Beeet tUioa 
In addition to the chief clause* 

of the proposed union **re*PM*t, 
which provides for

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER

Veteran Working Class Leader Stresses Labor 
Party, and Anti-Fascist Fight Facing the 

American People—Tells of War Scenes

THAELMANN 
FACES TRIAL 
ON m IS

Nazis Seen Using Case 
to Counter Serious 

Internal Crisis

to flee
back across the Eritrean frontier. A 

Tram Rome Came advices that! 
torrential rains have definitely put j

was placed on the paiaee steps, 

(Continued on Page 2)

_ work, the coriradt 
provides for complete recognition of 
the American Federation of Siik 
Workers. Union representatives are 
to have complete access to the mills 
at all time. New workers who are 
hired are to be exclusively mem
bers of the union.

Within three months the manu
factures* are required to place plq- 
elocks an al> looms together with 
the tickets indicating the amount of 
work. This provision 1* designed to 
prevent the stealing of yardage i 
which is a serious abuse in the Pat
erson silk area.

Will Comet Abase 
In commenting on this clause, 

Alex Williams, manager of the

mules to gain a footing 
L vanee. *

Defenae
The Ethiopian view of 

Italian advance, as of 
> pressed in Addis Ababa 

“We are prepared ^ now 
ferae, probably 
North of Makale 
however the tactical advantage af 
forded by the terrain dictates 

"The Emperor, however, is bv no 
means inclined to stake, everything 

> mi a battle in defense of a aty 
which Is actually of Tittle Impor
tance. j, .... ;<■}.: ‘ '

^ /’ When the propitious time comes 
there will be a pitched battle, upon 
the outcome at which may de
pend the whole war. That is dis
tinctly not at Makale

eighty yards are stolen from the 
workers by the manufacturers

, “W« have found it mcsratfllculfc
KUKSianfiPvnlnrirtn 40 fct0° ^ *tealing by legal meth- 
z^u»Bi«iiii\e\uiniion ^ Time mfter tilne we have

caught manufacturers red-handed

William Z. Foster, revered vet-, 
eran American working class fighter 
and leader of the Communist Party, 
HH HI York from ,

the Soviet Union. ^MMbC he wss a 
delegate to the Seventh World Con
gress of the Communist interna
tional. * ' ' - ? N ^

TrarSling through the war rone 
in the Mediterranean, on his way 
from Odessa to the United States. 
Foster passed through the tinder 
box of the world. Arriving on the 
day of elections, Foster had some
thing to say about the burning im
mediate problems confronting the 
American working class.

“It doesn't require more than-a 
glance over the daily press to see 
the sharpening of the struggle be
tween the Liberty Leaguers and the 
Roosevelt regime,” Foster said. “It 
Is clear that the Roosevelt outfit 
is not solving the problem. The New 
Deal is following the policy of bank
ruptcy that the Communist Party 
pointed out at the very inception

of the Roosevelt schemes, 
lion still unempfiyyed is 
admitted."

Ten mil- 
offlcially

LjOv/KlTlg 11*10 ™ Hi dlcrjfftjC, JrTMvcT
with his characteristic enthusiasm 
then (harassed in detail the trade 
ui'lon and Labor Partv tasks Con
fronting the Communist Party and 
the American workers.

j ’It is-Alb the more necessary." he 
emphasised, “in the praser.i, situa
tion to strengthen the economic and 
political organisations of the work
ers. We must step out now in the 
building of the trade unions, broad
ening them out. „

t ,,We cannot too often stress the 
need of the workers building their 
own mass party, the ParmertLcbor 
Party.” In this connection Fosw. 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
to hear that definite progress has 
been achieved in this direction. He 
spoke with approval of the begin-

The announcement from official 
German sources yesterday that 
Ernst Thaelmaan, imprisoned leader 
of the German working class, will 
finally be brought to trial before 
the Nasi People's Court on Nov. 15 
coincides with the bidding up of 
a "pogrom atmospher e" against all 
anti-fascist forces necessitated by 
the critical food situation in Ger
many today, a statement issued by 
the International liberation Com
mittee for Thaelmann declares.

The statement follows:
“The background of the Nazi an

nouncement at this time must "be 
understood as the Increasingly crit
ical Internal situation In Germany 
today. Food riots are sweeping the 
country. The Nazis are trying to 
create a Jingoist campaign based on 
hysterical anti-Communist propa
ganda as well as a pogrom atmos
phere against all anti-fascist forces.

“The Thaelmann trial is obviously 
□Kant to serve as a means of dra- 
matMng these campaigns. At the 
same time, the death sentence which 
will be handed down by the People's 
Court against Thaelmann Is aimed 
as a serious blow against the grow
ing forces against fascism. /

The International Liberation 
Committee for Thaelmann sounds 
the alarm to all organizations of

EJECTION OF SUGAR 
SEEN IN DETROIT; 

IRREGULARITIES CITED
CommimistB Support Socialist Candidates iff 

Many Cities As a Spun, to Campaign 
for a United Labor Party

An unusually heavy vote for an off-year election, with 
a strong swing to anti-capitalist parties, was recorded 
throughout the country yesterday.

In at least three states. New York, Pennsylvania and 
Kentucky, the elections were regarded as a .test of New Deal 
--------------- ----------------------------strength, with Republicans regard

ing the balloting as a rebuff to the 
Roosevelt administration.

While growing mass dissatisfac
tion with the New Deal has un
doubtedly resulted in sa increase 

Republican votes, political ob
servers regard the real significance

MillineryUnion 
Will Upposej;
¥ svstL rail t ¥¥1 a ri e <* *is eiwtkm "in ^7 storogth di*- 
JLOCKOlll iriHDS played by the Communist and «o- 

^ cialist Parties, and the Labor Party
1 „ ' tickets that were put up in a num-

25,000 Will Strike, S«y§ ** of localities
_ - » ... While final official returns fog
Leader, If Association the commum-t and sodahst par-

Violate*^Agreement

The Cap and Millinery Workers 
Union will resist the lockout 
planned by the employers. Max Za- 
ritaky. president of the unkm. said 
yesterday In a statement contain
ing the threat of a strike of 35,000

Readiness for immediate action Is 
the need of the hour.*.

before winning other demands, Za- 
ritaky said. The Women's Head- 
gear Association, through its secre- 

Joeeph Heifer, threatened to! a-a 1 • tary, Joseph Heifer, threatened to
Czeca rohee

The present agreement, which theApprehend 28 
German Spies

still unavailable at 
Ume. all reports showed a 
increase for both parties.

Big Vets hi Detrett ,
Reports from Detroit indicated 

that despite last-minute desperate 
efforts of reactionaries, sided by 
the polk*, to stem the tremendous 
sentiment for Maurice Sugar. 
United Labor candidate for City 

A'heavy vote was east fog. 
Sugar, with the streug po&sibUflff - 
that final tabulations will show 
him one of the nine elected to the 
Council.

Labor Partin in Field 
Labor parries had ticket* id the- 

fieid in a number of other dtlee. 
Among them were Newark. Pater
son and Lodi. N. J.; Springfield. 
Mass., and lAncsuter and Em a us. 
Pa. In San Francisco the United , 
Labor Ticket, headed by Redfern '

employers are now trying to break, 
expires on Jan. 31. Violation of this 
contract by the employers. Zaritsky 
said, "would compel the workers to
insist on better safeguards against Mason, president of the Northern

____ . similar violations in the future." California Newspaper Guild, as
<By CmM* •• t*« DaUy w*rk«r) | Declaring that the union will re- candidate for Mayor, ha* the sup- 

PRAGUE, Nov. 5 —Cseehoslova- '*i*t the lockout to the utmost. Ze- port of many A. F. of L. unions, 
liian police today arrested twenty- rltsky said, “We will not be stem- Epic Clube. Utopian Societies. Dem- 
eigh* perrons belonging to three peded into accepting lower stand 
German spy groups. These three. anla f<* our members."
groups were linked with the Ger- | ^ .......... ... —
man e^Monage organisation which

4

ocratie Clube and the Communist 
Party.

Results of the elections for Mayor 
in New Rochelle, N. Y„ were eagerly

(Continued on Page 2/

League Walls Psrchaee
GENEVA. Nov. ft mp.). — The 

of Nations wlU shortly take 
fte first sanction against Italy, as 
an organization, by cancelling con- 
tnxta for Carrara marble which 
was to have been used in one of its 
new building*. Large quantities of 
Italian marble already have been 
used in the building, but small ad
ditional quantities we* still needed 
for doorway* and «'eeor*tk>n*. tv

'Daily' Drive 
Quota M^Ded 
By \etr York

New York came through yeater- 
tty! i ,i

It beceme the fifth district in the 
cutmfry to finish it* quota In the 
Daily worker W0.000 drive, by 
sending In over ft 1.100!

New York, which had a quota of 
*30.090. thus beat the mt of the 
.Country. The ethor districts still 
hsva to raise *4*74 by Saturday. 

Besides New Yetfc, though, only 
wae well represented on 
contribution list. Cleve- 

lorwarded *107 going up to 
ti ■ ner cent.

Detroit Chicago California. Buf
falo, Connecticut and Washington, 
dlstrtcu expected toy the Daily 
'Worker to go over the top thu 
week, were not he\rd from 

Mttang as well, were Boston and 
Minnesota, two of the slowest dis- 
tr da in the dn m 

Skturday R c«t* five days gway 
On (that day the drive wtf! end 
The'balance o' ' 
tw rfttsed by

latest
JS- At Rally Tomorrow

for de-
to the . BOSTON, Mas*.. Nov. 5, - Prep 

1111(3 arations have been completed here 
for a huge mess meeting in celebra
tion of the eighteenth anniversary 
of the Russian Revolution Thurs
day evening which will be held at 
the Franklin Union Hall, comer of 
Berkley end Appleton Street?

Herbert Benjamin, national lead
er of the campaign 'or the Unsm-' 
ployment and Social Insurant Bin 

H. R. 3*27, will be the main speaker. 
A program of singing and dancing 
bus been arranged and an workers 
have been invited to eome and 
bring their friend*

Phil Prankfeld, new District Or
ganiser of the New England Dis
trict of the Communist Party,; will 
speak the game night at a similar 
celebration at Barre, Vt„ in the 
International Labor Defenae Hell. 
Prankfeld wm also speak on Sun- 

[ J'y In the Victor Emanvel Hall, at 
Haverhill, Maas., at 3 o’clock hi 
the afternoon end in 
R. I., that evening at •

but upon pmentattaKk$f the eese 
in court, the worker involved ha? 
been so intimidated that he or she 
has not shown up to testify. It Is 
only through common unkm action 
that this abuse will be corrected,” 
stated Alex Williams.

The manufacturers wm not be 
permitted to beftn night shifts un
less they can guarantee in advance 
four weeks of continuous work for 
such shift* Equal distribution of 
work in slack periods is -1-* pro
vided in the contract

FOrty-Heur Week 
The standard working time shall 

be an eight-hour day and five-day 
week, with no work at any time or 
during any season on Saturday or 
Sunday. All grievances shall be 
referred for settlement to a “tri
bunal," consisting of one represen
tative of the union and one of the 
employers. Should there be failure 
to agree between these two repre
sentatives, ,a disinterested person,, 
chosen by each side, shall act. Tills 
is not a nermment arbitration ma
chinery. ,f ,. V,

The report of the Strike Commit
tee containing the terms of the 
proposed agreement was submitted 
to the meeting by Joseph Spreck-

fContinued on Page 1)

Soviets Charge MoscowYouth
Raids to Japan

MOSCOW, Nov. 5.—Japan’s re
sponsibility tor the recent invasion 
of Soviet territory tn the'region 
northeast of Poltavka, together with 
the three previous raids near the 
Manchurian border earlier in Octo
ber, cannot be evaded, a warning 
note made public yesterday from the 
Soviet Union to the Japanese gov
ernment stated.

The Soviet note recalls that 
Jnpan assumed the “defense” of 
Manchuria and has already ad
mitted that Japanese soldiers par
ticipated m the border raid on Get. 
13 in which there were killed and 
wounded on both sides.

A previous note sent to Japan on 
Oct. 13 and 14 based upon the in
vasions of Oct. 6, 8 and f3 was re
jected by the Tokyo government on 
Oct. 35 on the grounds that it should 
hake been addressed to Manchuria 
and not to Japan. The present So
viet note shows the bad faith and 
duplicity behind the Japanese po
sition. i\ -

In reply to a Japanese allegation 
that border incidents would coo-

March Today

man espionage organization which wg tw Tk» a • a IT____ n. x„ were eageriy
i had thrown a spy network through- LLJl JLelfftirfCtS l l'£[6 »waited, with a big increase in the 
!out Czechoslovakia, seeking informs- ^ Communist vote confidently ex-
tkm oa the condition and distribu- \f a* ivi K P TM tft Tolll pect<^* SP*61*1 interest attached 

! tion of the Csech army. 11T11* in D C T fe IO JVftlll . to this election because of the
All twenty-eight spies were mem- /-» • . tt .ben of the German-Csech fascist ViOlIlllllllllSt 1 ti t* t V

party, led by Konrad Henlem. and ____ *
worked under the supervision of the 
Gestapo. Nasi secret police. Pay
ment for their work was received 
from Germany. , ?■ J

When Anna Dinel, leader of the
spies, was arrested, a high-powered re,ohltimiJ Urxm ^ mem.

^^bets to lean t* ILP. and Join 
the British Communist Party.

During the last few days, f<
________________ members ;o( the Independent

.JParty have acrid the Daily Worker.

HP V v Spntpns*#»a of th* Communist Party, in 
t. a V y kjeiuences various district* in London. ^

Meted Out by Nazis Polifih Communistfi Lead

By Sender Garttn
(C?totel Bally W»rt»r Cvrrmpaadeat)
MfXXJOW. Nov. A—One of the . . . ^ ^ . w>rri ..-r

most cfriorful and exciting events bnla<5ca^t /V* T^w* 40 ’"[•r0 other

(By CaMi to th« Daily Wartef) 
LONDON. Nov, 5.—The district 

organisations of the Independent 
Labor Party In Wood Green. Tot
tenham and Hornsey have adopted

spies of the danger threatening 
Them.

campaign conducted bv 
Antonio Lombardo. Communist 
candidate, whoso suit for criminal 
libel against his Democratic op
ponent, Stanley W. Church, Is now 
pending.

Big Socialist vote* are 
in Bridgeport, Conn.; 
and Worcester, Mass., where the 
Communist Party, in an effort to 
further the united fronts’Withdrew 
Its candidates and called fob; th* 
support of the Socialist candidate*

In Bridgeport the Socialist ad
ministration is believed to have 
been elected, while the return of a 
Socialist administration in Reading, 
Pa., is also expected ’ | .

In New York Communist 
helped in swelling th*

(Continued on Page 2)

in years will be held here tomorrow 
evening when more than 80,000 
eighteen-year-old youth, bom dur
ing the year of the Bolshevik rev
olution, will participate in a city
wide paradr
, Ten contingents from ten district*
of Mcecow wlU take part M thu ^
unique demonstration. According T1 TT^pp Anti-War March Despite Sam DeWttt, Socialist
to plans, the parade will include 1U 1 ilFCC V^tlUUllCo _ _ r for Congraaa in th-
numerous satirical floats^ including ------- „ Warsaw Police i CITOr gretsional District.
one with the words, “We were bom BERLIN. Nov. S (UF.).—Anna ---- L, 4 Serious irregularities occurred in
too late to see such things.” next Schroers, a Catholic nun known as (By cm. u ta. Dmiiy w.rfc«r> ihe voting In New York, wttlf the 
to caricatures rf capitalists, Hitler, Sister Libora, was sentenced today WARSAW. Nov. ft. — Several capitalist parties hurling charges 
Mussolini, and the like. to ten years in the penitentiary on hundred worker* under Communist and counter-charges. Th* brunt of

Mm No# ? oiabniiMa * charge of B/mgfling currency. leadership, held a heroic demonstre- the effect* of attempt* at vete
ran wc . l'ew ------ - aon Saturday in the free at poliee stealing and other shady practices

The greatest outpouring of work- , OLDENBURG. Germany. Nov, ’ 5 terror against Mussolini's invasion was borne, however, by the Com
ets and collective fanners in the (UP.).-—Two members of the Cath- o: Ethiopia. muaist and Socialist Parties.
history of eighteen years of Soviet olio Dominican Order were sen-' The demonstration marched along — ........... .— ■
power is anticipated cn Nov. 7 when tenced today to two years’ imprls- Nruievskl Street* towards the cen- ;
millions will Join in celebrations onment and a fine of 70,000 marks ter of the city in the direction of M3 am em em M? £» m m Mt
throughout the Soviet Union. In and 18 months' imprisonment, re- Dotnbrovski Square, then along *•' ft •* •• ■* “ O O €9

- - • ■ — — • - - -- u- Bteft '~ -Moscow and other large centers, In- i spectlvely, for violation of .ttie lr,w» Traugut and Novi Svjpt street* urn_mt. wmr^ — W-
-------  j against ekporting capital from the when police attacked an^dispened M ft HW Of*fw

H On S*ab TSkip*
Meyer Lewis bistorts A. F. of L. Decisions in Minneapolis Anti-Red Drive

The “red sear*” activities of 
Meyer Lewi* William Green’s per
sonal representative in 
in launching a national expulsion- 
campaign radicals In the A.
F. of Ik, are In direct vihutlon of 
the derisions of the A. F. of L. 
convention at Atlantic City. This is 
clearly proven from the official pro
ceedings of the convention which 
have Just been released.

WShsm Green, cn Nov. 3, tamed 
a statement denying reports from 
the Twin Cities given out by Lewi* 
that the A. F. of L. has .begun a j 
nation-wide drive in 
tc expel radicals from the muon.

Green srid. “Contrary to
Hr

F. M L. hi
nel drive In

-------------------------------------------------------- —By CARL REEVE
**•.*■*•» ■« the attaatian be- Gorge Lawson, tacretary of the Mta- j for the past

thorough

there Is a jMsrdy local eae

_ _ ^ I__ five week* *
in KUi.veapelts threagh i nts^ta Btate A. F. of l' which spoke thorough' investigation tend eatab- 

*f the A. F. af L. of radicals and of strikebrakers and i tishiny headquarters ,iten which
spies in tLe same breath. T^s ““- - - - - *-*“
statement, i which was declared to 
be authorised, by Green, was ex- 
a'ltly in liiic with Heorstk inf am- 

Declaration of 
kh tried to link

Green thus flatly repudiates 
the campaign Dbetag conducted la 
Green's wa*"* In Minneapolis, by 
MeyW Lewis.

LrtH* who stated publicly' that

Lewie!
Green new announces i and have fad 

are untrue, that | saaktag Me
Every (now repu- 

,’s statement)- car-, thrt
hh every red baiting act was carried nes an eiriiti-oolurm headline and no s
out under Green * direction, has begins "The American Federation launched. The obvious conclusloril
carried on for weeks a vicious ex- of Labors drive to pore trade to be drawn by labor t* that the convention of
puteon propaganda, by means of nates ranks at Cemman ris and Executive Council mast. withdraw then falsified by
Pta NOB known methods of William i treahSe aaakers get under way this such a» HriefinaRli Liar a Meyer spired by Mr. LcMta|
Randolph Hearat. The smiliaricy week when Willtem Gram «it- I^wis ^mb the dMd. Meyer Lewia'of a "putgr the eaper say*
betawj* Lewis'* “red ecere” csmK aoBaecd he had e*ftabitef.ad hOad-jit now appears, hod no autftortra- one at the major i-olri* of d 

and Heai st’s fascist propa- qaerters for the caiagatga SS Ml* j tion from Green at from the Ei- slon at the AUantir City

Another
night by Joseph Ryan, 
of the International Long-

____ _ * Association, ordering
;i -li- . . ^ ■ New York longshoremen not to w«k

cal*., A man who falstfire the poet- delegates adopted; the council’s on scab cargo arriving from Gulf
tion of tiw Executive Council and i recommendation* for a thorough port*
who falsely dalms to have Green s j houaedeshing.” There follows a However, in the face of this
backing for a red baiting drive, a j statement against strikebreaking statement issued for
not fit to be allowed to function at agencies which attempts to give the sumption, the top I. L. A.
an A. F. of L. organizer Lewis impression that 2 the convention | yesterday kept tengahoremen aft

«•** _ __ _ phtaftd, redlads aad rtriketareaklng work 00 scab-cargo which arrived
the dtepeteh ta tb* st Paal br- agencies In the same category. jfrem the Gulf porta whew the l
la of the A. F. ef L. eeatteoex, , Executive Ceaadl Defeated L. Ate on strike.

Lewis will eegaafae Ms forces What is th* truth? The recom- At pier fifty, Horth Hirer, th*
of IN* drive, mends tion* of the Executive Coun- steamship El Ceeten, ef th* Morgan

o Mr. cil WERE NOT adopted. In fact, Lme, wta being enteaded yeeterday
.1 ■ . the Executive Council's recommen- afternoon bp atombers of the IJLA.

Tha derisions of ui* Atiantie aty (tations would have been defeated T*» ship aana*ln*d scab cargo from
A. F. of L. are Rad they come before the eonven- Galveston vnd Houston, Texas. An-

the dispatch in- tion floor. The truth is that the other ship, the B Lego, ff the saata
The euestion law committee of the convention company, was worked tek

is striktiR. On Oct. 31, 
Paul ”Uhlon Advocate” tarried 

Lewis backed

*re iaW'Sa»ap®wB ■■ j uon rrom wm 
and, glared Meyer Lewi* eeritire Council

reenal refreeente.fve. in merds. Nona
Lewis has In the dtyj Green lx in

nation-wide drive

was CNANCTOUfiLY fJHANGED 
EXECUTIVE COUNCILS 
The



Reyburn Plaza 
Rally to Hear 
General Butler

Meyer Lewis Dislorts
I ^Decisions L,

fContinued ftom Page V

Marchers to Assemble 

10 a. m. at Christian

and Tenth ^Streets

Hitr mPHILADELPHIA, ibu, Kar. ®
Oeaeral Smedlar
poMd the ftncttt plot Of W»a Street 
financier*. *tU Be the Jg”*”

' at the desnonrtrettoi to
T>\am* K*re Saturday Which will fot->STt^tjSTfw P«ce'' Ma«h
f?Tra ChristU^ Street Between lotto 
and llth Sts., to the «e»- 

AI1 anti-war groop* to rhllaaei-

asked to sent *
the Oentrel Parade OBnunlttoew^t 
headquarter* at the Womet * Inter
national League tor Peace and i'ZZL offlcTlW* Chertnut St 

The marchit* iMB asOniWe at tee 
starting potot at 16:10 O’clock to the

of tee Unemployment 
Council who «re expected tolorma

:>BgSajrSSR
the Council headcuarterajMitii enJ
Christian Sta. where fchey wfll form 
for the march. . __

Banners carried by thli- aecuon
df the pM»<k ^ d*y?d 
fund* for the uneapioyad and Jobs 
ihatead of fjw» for ^ Jewesa.

Foster Returns {
^Prom U. S. S. R.

.M-
fOontinuad from. Page 1)

nine* at tendenetoe In the Socialil. 
Party toward* the united front.

igi^glg Wfwst Oopc€n^rsMoii
Referring to hi* trip through the 

Adi " Poster

X

•‘I came back from the soviet 
Union, by way of Odema. Plraoua, 
Oreeoe, through the Mediterranean, 
and past Ottratttf. An along we 
saw mighty fleets of war planes. 
The iky in some places MaA 
with them. There were dlngimes 
f rut warships maneuvering every
Vi^tfbo*t arrived to iOreeoe." Pos

ter added, -Just »bout the tone of 
Kondyhs coup , d’etat to bring 

back wing George. The people ex
pressed themselves boldly and freely 
against the move. The people we 
spoke to on the street* told » what 
a dirty business thi* was. the King's 
return, 'rtjere was open diasatls
faction. ' __ _ ,

Destroyers in Pert
“In Piraeus, the port of Athens, 

the British had two big destroyers 
They were lying there 

almost in the path of the Italian 
ships going to Ethiopia. J,- 

“At Gibraltar, as we passed, we 
could see the fort bristling with 
cannons. They had on* Mg gun Jut
ting up at the vary peak. It was 
an enormous monster. Behind that 
rock was a harbor. Jammed with 
British cruisers and all kinds of war 
teasels." ; ^

Pewter pointed out teat for thou
sands of miles one could see in 
this area palpable evidence of the 
danger of a new imperialist 
slaughter.
. Streaeea Anti-Faedst Fight 

In the faoe rtf this war actually 
being conducted to Italian Fascism 
and the danger of the whole v orid 
being phmged into war by Fascism 
in other oouatrtes, poster declared, 
it wag-nectosary for the American 
workers to strengthen their fight 
against war and Fascism

A. t. of L. to provide for the ft- 
pulsion of radicals from the unices, 
and revocation of Charters of unions 
controlled by ,»Ulcal&- 

The neoposal trf tee Law Commit
tee, white was adopted by thecon- 
ventlon, was-that the »tate f*dera- 

and pity central bodies had 
the right to UNSEAT DELEGATES 
who ara radical from these bodies.

Daniel Tobin, chldH|tan of the 
law committee, in his report few; teat 
committee, made It dear .TttMP 
THERE WAS NO INTENTION OF 
EX1»ELL\NG RADICALS FROM 
THE UNIONS. ,

Tobin's Stalenwn* * ' 
TPotto said (oSteial A. P. of L. 

proceedings, page 780) -We [tes 
Law Committee] expressed mtf «<r 
iiiwgnthT with tea ,|»ne*dto«it ef 
the ExecatWe Council to our report, 
BUT fris set ASIDE nt ITS EN
TIRETY THE AMEND Sfltlrtf AND 
THE LAW RECOMMENDED BY 
Tins COUNCIL". . . THE ADOP- 
TION OF THIS AMENDMENT 
HAS VOTHINQ AT ALL TO DO 
WITH THE MEMBERSHIP OF 
PfTKENAtlONAL UNIONS. IN 
OTHEB WORM 10C CAN HOLD 
COMMUNISTS IN TOll INTtHr 
NATIONAL UNIONS UNDER THIS 
LAW DT TOU SO DESIRE bat if 
yw elect a profewed, proven Com
munist As s delegate to s central 
body or a state branch, the state 
branch or central body HAS THE 
StaHT to f*)Nt him M s detegste
under *wu law"

' emphasised that no one 
should be even unseated from a 
city central body or a state feder
ation without trial. He said, “1* 
Is not tee Intention to railroad any 
nun oat of hi* position aa a dele
gate. It mnrt.be proven beyond the 
amnflim of a doubt that he ia 
guilty of .-the charges against him 
tea naae as tt Is now if a man ia 
charged with being a suspended 

* . . . “It ia ap to tee cen
tra! body to have a trial If tee 
geeWon ia against him he has a 
right to appeal to the state branch 
and from there ho has a right to 

to tee executive council 
Evury method of protecting the In 
dtvfdjwl la provided for, so teat 
nobody eaa bo railrc lad because 
some of ua to #w I or days have 
bMR culled rudleuL ^tbwre to no to 
tentton of preventing a man fram 

a delegate because, he has

white arose over tee suspeaskM of 
a local arwniaatteRwhich hail been 
affiliated with an crgantagtlbn ocm- 
nected wito tee A. F» of I*, called 
for acUon oh the part of officers 
of the A. F. of L. The situatiem 
wfil be dealt with «s an incidents; 
problem white Is frequently met hi 
tee administration of the wort of 
the A. F. of L

. Teamsters* Local Involved
Grate hare refer*, evidently, to 

Truck Drivers LUcal pTA White led 
tee two great Minneapolis strikes, 
ted which ha* been suspended by 
the president of the Teamsters In- 
temationbl DSnlAl Tobto, oatensiMy 
for nte-p*ym*nt of per capita tax.

What arete* *to*al issues’* white 
are involved In l&e red hunt of 
Meyer LeWic' ,_ 
frsnkly, is 4ttorf(tfp« to^reputfate 
tee glorious o^milltont
struggle, built uu by tee labor move
ment of tee city. ; He cfceply ap-

Eto .io he t^ptoyers audio the 
yor of the (Sly for help ia his at

tempt to crush the fighting spirit 
of the Minneapolis unions, f rgJ 

Lewis says* "We ar* going to make 
an appeal for the assistance ef the 
cittteni of this great cHy thro»gh
»Mr ShJW fh«j;

ThU b Dm <uw IU»tT wh, *M 
opt police to murder pielcet* an toe 
Flour aty Ornamental Iran Works 
uiIrtHmi llntote .'J-f ■ ■ i. hl flaplCKft 11216a s- ^ ^‘ ‘

Appeals to Op« «»p|N*f
Lewis says ty appeals to the 

'leader* of todastry" for ooopem- 
tion. He appeals to the murdertrs 
of the heroic truck drivers, who leil 
on the picket lines. He atoWal* to 
the enemies of labor. For what? 
Lewis says that there is a “chaotic” 
situation in Minneapolis now. and 
that elements promoting “industrial 
strife,” must be ^“driven with thrtr 
leaders from thU great nltv, If tea 
reputation which Minneapolis now 
has is to be changed.” ;, i 

Lewis’s purpose, then. Is to crush 
te* militancy of the Minneapolis 
workers, to prevent strikes, to co
operate. with the employers, who 
are banded together it the labor 
hating Cltiaens Alliance.

Win Battle 
Against fwrit
Sweeping injunction 

Asked for Would Bar 
All Strike Aid

azis

NEWARK, N. J., Nrt, fc-^A s.Wtop-

Bakert’ Union or having for their 
purpose tea undoing of the opjsn 
shop * from picketing the bakeahop 
of Joseph Waailewski. has bean re
fused by VicerChanc*lk>r Ruchanan,
it was learned today, 
jlie Injunction wuarafutod on tito 

grounds that It was “too general, 
tK#te and indefinite,“ taking to al
most every one M ’the univefse.’* 
The decision was received by Abra
ham J. Issennan. attorney for tee 
Ceteral Labor Union of Union 
County who bus fought against the 
granting of tee Injunction to Wall-

Tiic BaKm' Union caUea t strike 
»t to© ibtp tot Mil » to to* di- 
imnd tor union rteCfnlUon. m
June, Wss.'Jewtkl applied for un in-. iSSkm kga’Dit STterttert. Kid 

inter sougfei to amend application 
tor thi writ againH. aU aympathetlc 
aoUot), :' fek Tj&., !

Ma.rches|H^PP

To New Industrial Gains
( /yj *

slanders
‘MSP ' Wt J.

m? Cefel* U Um muiT W*rkW>
MOSCOW, Nov. 5.—On the eve 

of the anniversary *g-te# great
ing injunction white would mutoht ImmistakjK
‘all pmuonA unlona. aasodatloRi, 00 
firma, corporation* affiliated tc tie

Troopsponcr | {
Haile Seiasaie

(Continued from Page t)

aifpis of thi rt**r-growing matimty 
of SociUl^rt economy and of Soviet 
life. " m '■>

For ex unpie, Soviet heavy indra- 
tsy this • year tmvsraed a cooopl - 
cated pate the tremendous import
ance of which it ia dlttcult to Un
derestimate, although tee cnptUiist 
press manage* to Ignore It entirely. 
The mrtalftu’iical pltrrte, wtrlch 
formerly received yeurty gfcWdiea 
of hundred* of millior,'* of ruble# 
from th# goverrimte'. have nr/v be- 
coma ■elf-stmporun* Mh

This year many toRtallurglcal 
plants, toUtered by other fltxAallst 
enterprises, not only infused the 
covemment subsidies *t a muM of 
the adff&toe arganisatkei of labor 
and accounts, but they actually 
gave surplus of tons of millions of 
rublw to tee jtaktartari state.

Ineronsod Wagaa for Woriwn
Dm moit thing If

tost tot tofr toP< solvency of thaw 
pi^i is .dwvy* accompanied by 
increased wag% f« the workert [in 
the metalluxirl Hi, industry M per 
cent and highar) No Ism remark
able Is toe fact lh»t a movement 
to make to* plattta aaif-supportlng 
bann at the Initiative of too work-
tn in *n old ptont In to* Donbto,
which tee Soviet government had 
reetoved-af a aeml-ruined heritage
^mbiNr tee clearest exprtasion 
tea* tee Sovirt >ass*«« ara working, 
not to Ail the pocket* of capitalists.

sneers si the heroic struggles waged 
by toe Minneapolis workers to. toe

the,*e, latter raised their baton# and 
pried. “Give us rlflesf” The Lmper- 
oir nodued inrtrucUotts to his eac- 
rttary, indicating that arms were 
to be given out.
J ~XSLH-: Aged vetecan 
' Dedjasmatte. Bayene, oldest sur- 
vivtng dsite from the reign of King 

-- t Menelik, dismounted from his mule 
“I?"1? and mounted the steps of vi*a pal-

mine, assigned the- work In such a 
manner as to tocrease the output
by twrrty^UmM, He 414 t)M ^by

tern r.t thi* WMT alone, while tee 
other workersXiV'moved the coal, 
braced the gallery and did other

Labor KfBdeney 
thi* ganahThrough this gansUnc revolution 

in tee orgaufsaticti of labor, the 
workers hi tartr own Socialist mine 
have achieved an efficiency which 
the former capitalist coal operators 
oould never have dreamed of.

The Stakhanov movement Las 
apre' i to other industries and there 
are oovr tew of thou rands of ata- 
khanovt, Busygins, Vinogradovs and' 
other heroes of Socialist labor, who 
are aemonstrating how fruitful 
labor can be when U la liberated 
from cepilulirt chains.

It It; mi surprising, therefor*, 
teat this historic movement should 
meet tee hostility of tee reaction
ary prase to the capitalist countries. 
No words have been spared to 
sltndfr the Stakhanov movement 
before toe toilers of the capitalist 
countries hi the same way that the 
Five-Tear Plan and toe first ap
pearance of Socialist competition 
were slandered.

Nads Lead Slander Campaign
As might be expected, the Ger

man faecisti take toe tote! role in 
the new anti-Sovtot campaign. The
Berlin Deutsche A’ vemetne- Zeitung 
published letter* oti the 8t*.cb«nov 
movement beginning with the 
hysterical wail: “No, no! This is 
not a politician. It is s man rjtmed

UtamHy prisoners in the factories 
where they slave, of tee tremendous 
prod uctow forces under Sociahsm?

Unable to ignore It, however. Just 
haa to reaoeg to slander. He is ao 
incensed that he writes that Sta
khanov is an “ugly fellow with an 
unpleasant smile.”

A sharp retort ia given Just in 
U day * Pravda, organ of the Com
munist Party of the Soviet Union. 
Pravda explain* that in the slander 
against Stakhanov *nd move
ment teat he leads, can easily be 
seen tee underlying features of the 
new Anti-Soviet campaign and 
what is really Irritating; the fas
cists. ' J f f: „?■ ■

Pravda points out this significant

British-Nazi 
Accord Speeds 
Warship Plans
Scope of New Building 

is Shown in Lists 
Just Published

Nov. ».-Th< military 
naval organ ’‘Maria*-Ywontom**- 
Matt,” publlahea tee list at tee 
compoaitlon of the Qenuan fleet. 
The list gives the folic <rtng figure* 
on the German fleet: Beside* the 
four old battleship* “tWen.” “Han
nover.” “Schleswig - Hois ten,” and 
“Sehleslen,” the Urt mentions five 
new warship* of which two 
(“Deutschland" and “Admiral 
Schrar”) are 10,004 tans each and 
have already become part of tea 
German fleet. The third warship, 
“Admiral Graf Spec," will be added 
to tee fleet in th* Winter. The

passage from Just’s dispatch: “If remaining two warahlp*. “D* and

Sut for themaeh-'A, la aeen In tee w~k* *«0 ao'

ace., This grizzled and powerful 
veteran,(bearing to* full panoply of

face of police guns, to wta decent Wftr_6hi?idi *^*4 lance, and rifle

Matthew Won told the conven
tion: “When we attempt by action 
here to determine the eUgiblllty of 
membership within ear respective 
national and intenuition*’ unions, 
THEN WE ARE INFEDNiD"’ 
UPON THE AUfONOMOL 
RIGHTS OF OUR AFFILIATED 
ORGANIZATIONS." | !

With all of this clarification teat 
the amendment adopted by the At
lantic City convention DOES NOT
Call for expulsion from 
THE UNIONS, , we find tee follow
ing in tee Union Advocate’s dis
patch, “Mr. Lewis declared labor 
would not only attempt to drive 
the Communists out of affl’Med 
anions hat teat It weald conduct 
a- militant drive against any organ
isation whose purposes am to keep 
labor embroiled egeiw* capital.”

Of comae, the amendment as 
adopted in Atlantic City is an in
fringement pn tee democratic rights 
of toe union membership. It robs 
the unions of toe right to select 
what representatives they desire to 
represent them ' at city and state 
bodies of the A. P. of L.

William Green, while repudiating 
the statements of his personal rep
resentative Meyer Leads regarding 
avnationsl red baiting drive, makes 
statements regarding the local sit
uation in Minneapolis which carry

Potter spoke of the tremendous a danger for th* labor movement
Interest in the discussions and d*d 
slons of the -fleventh World Con
gress that he found wheiwm he 
went. People asked him about th* 
Congress, the growing world move
ment for th* united front and the 
people's anti-faecist front sine* the 
dote of th* Congress, Poster said, 
was one of the moat important po
litical factors he had ever eeen.

Foster became particularly ani
mated and enthusiastic when speak- 
Uty of the Socialist victories In tee 
Soviet Union. "Yea know I ha™ 
been to the Soviet Union many 
times" h* said. When asked to 
tteto how often, he *aid so often 
teal Re hid almost Mat count. Pos
ter, In fact, hat been to the Soviet 
Union regularly since tee period 
following tee establishment of So
viet Power. He had followed at 
first hand, and at every, important 
ttace, the development of the Work
er*’ Patheriand. , vM '

oetaUtt Advance* 
in all my visit* - Potter 

said, “have I noted with such con-

Green says. In his Nov. 3 state
ment. “An internal situation exi*t-

conditions, to maintain union agree
ments, to keep the right to strike, 
to organise and to picket. His po
sition can ortly give aid and com
fort to the employers and render 
the unions defenseless against the 
employers’ attempts to cut wages 
and smash the Minneapolis unions. 
He wants to prevent all struggles 
of labor for their Just demands.

Lewis’s rod baiting drive is di
rected not only against Commu
nists. It Is against all those who 
want to put up a fight for decent 
living standards and for their demo
cratic rights. Lewis admits that. 
“This work cannot be limited to a 
Communistic purge. When we get 
started it must be a fight also 
against those who knowingly are 
furnishing weapons and ammuni
tion to these trouble makers."

■ Afl Progreaelv** Are Menaced ^ 
Thus, all progressives ar* to b* 

expelled. All those who want to 
make a determined stand against 
to* open shop are to be driven out.

Surely, American labor will irat 
stand ter the crime bring per
petrated against the labor move
ment by Mr. Meyer Lewis, Surely 
all tabor will unite to preserve de
mocracy within the -A. P. of* t. 
Surely, there will be no? servile sur
render to the open shoppers, and 
the murderous tabor haters of toe 
Citizens Alliance. ‘ . v ,

Meyer Lewis, and all like him, 
must go- He has been repudiated 
by the membership. He is violating 
the A. F. of L. convention decision* 
Let the labor imiotw -m-te, regard
less of political belief, and turn their 
attacks against tee real enemies of 
labor, the fascists Who are trying 
to wofsen living standards and de
stroy th* unions.

—arearing tee gold earrings which 
denote to* mighty hunter, extend. J 
his arm. ssyingl 

"Majesty, behold, I cone to die 
for my country before your throne. 
Xf I fall la battle, you will lose 
nothing, for wh.it is one man’s life 
compared to the honor of the tri
color and the greatness of our 
country. Our country mutt live!”

At this, tee old warrior was over
come With emotion, forgot hie 
speech, murmured ah excuse, kissed 
tee stone before toe throne end 
departed to tee presence of the 
smiling Emperor. f T

Remarkable Contrast,
A remarkable contrast was pro

vided by the appearance of Dedjas- 
nwteh Majtcmnen, the former Min
ister of tee Interior, Finance lad 
Commerce and Minister to

sew Stakhauov movement for in 
creaxing industrial output.
^ Originated to a miner, the move
ment is tsrinc the nature of a 
great national upeurg* eweeplng 
through tee country. Alexei Sta- 
khanof. working h. *a inefficient

body knew him.'
“Nobody" means tee notorious 

anti-Soviet scribbler. Just, tee cor
respondent at tee Nazi paper. Just 
would love to ignore the. entire 
Stakhanov movement. How can he 
tell the German workers who are

tee record of Stakhanov cannot be 
•quailed by every one, nevertheless 
it follows that It Is theoretically 
possible to greatly inoriase the ef- 
flci’ ncy of labor of every person on 
every shift in all branches of in
dustry." M " '-i

It W now cfetr, not only theory 
Ically bu* nnctleally, thit free to*
clause I to far surpasses labor 
under capitalism in efficiency- It 
ia not tt afl surprising teat tola 
should be; so unpleasant to the 
German fascist*. What is cause 
for surprise, however, Is how easily 
papers, claiming progressive repu
tations, join the fascists in their
anti-Soviet chorus.

Vtm Pace In
In two days, a new page a 

ulsmin the history of Socialism —• tee 
Soviet Union enters its nineteenth 
year. \ je people - erf the Soviet 
Union are approaching new height* 
of effleency and .will delight the 
tellers of the whole world with the 
proof that a liberated proletarian 
can organize industry and culture 
and build Socialism in their own 
country. / ■

Silk Strikers 4
j \t Draft Contract

(Conttnuad from Page 1)

mwv roprraentitiTe of the Loom 
Fixers and Twteten Union. ^

Introduced as tee leader of the 
1931 silk strtkR your eonwsptondent 
referred to tea battles of toe silk 
workers of the part and emphasized 
the neceestty at winning teiajw- 
taraeti';-4■'

■Thi* may require endurance and 
tell not in aK instance be an easy 

■tyrt but it is far preferable to fight toT iasue out now than to rT-t 
the consequence and the mlsr e 
oorc’ition* that wUl exist for . ,rs 
if this contract is not won by tee 
striker* now." -

yi Fleas far Labor Veto "

Addis Ababa Reports 
India in Fund Drive 
To Help Ethiopi ms

ADDIS ABABA. Nov. 5 (UT). 
—Among toe Indians living in 
Addis-Ababa there is a report 
that patriotic organizations in 
jnrfi* axe negotiating wtth Etto- 
cpia over the raising of A big 
arms fund foe defense. ^ 

The plan, as reported. Is that 
wbacrtptfcara of one quarter of 
t rupee for each individual 
should tx! collected throrighocit 
laoia. which will also furnish 
men for the Ethiopian army if 
the government here wishes to 
enlist them. \

Soviets Charge ^ 
Raid to Japan

(Continued from Page 1)

_ 1 1 also urged • the lam# unity on
now chief of the Oori region. Big » poutjcai field as has been shown 
and handsome, about forty years of j ^ the silk workers on the picket 
Me. dreseed entirely in a modern j ^ high time that the work-
Kuropean Uniform with many deco- j m teow solidarity in electing their 
rations, including Frencn and Brit-4 representative* to public office 
ish, he mounted the steps with ealro teat thev have shown in this strike.’’ 
dignity while his personal e’i’rd.t; 'Applause greeted inslstjnoe tha<, 
in khaki uniforms, some of them there should be a large vote for j "T
armed with rifles, stood at attention i the: Labor Party today, to order that j * .L
■below. j > : i -

ter day that he tort visited a num
ber of manufacturers. He stated 
that each one of there manufac
turers had agreed to sign toe con
tract .individually, but refused to

tinue ar long as the border between 
Manchuria *nd the Soviet Union 
was “”ndtfined” the Soviet note 
states that the border between the 
two countries was determined, many 
yean ago by Chinaae-Runsian 
treaties which Manchukuo (Man
churia) accepted iri«en it became 
Japan’s puppet state.

It has jurt been announced that 
a modem highway ha* been com
pleted between Khabarovsk and 
Vladivostok together with the 
double-tracking of toe Tram-Si
berian Railroad between Chita and 
Khabarovsk. Both moves wfll great
ly strengthen the Soviet defense 
forces in Ask

B," which hare, a displacement of 
31000 tons jute still in the ship
building yard. Both are bring built 
on the ‘Xri5 of the Anglo-German 
naval agreement.

Besides the old cruiser “Berlin* 
the list gives the following cruieerf 
ol 6.000 tons each: TCmW'Koo- 

“KArkruhe," “Kotin” and 
•tiripzlf." The cruiser “Nueren- 
berg" which Is built along tee same 
lines « at wreent being tried out. 
Cruisens “G” (In the place of "Ber- 
Ito") and ‘T (in place of “Ham
burg”) are at present in toe dock 
jtardA Both cruiser* wifl be 10,000 
tons each and are also built on
the basis of the Anglo-German 
naval agreement. Further, the Ust 
mentions 21 submarines from “U-T* 
to "U-21” which ware built to the 
currant year of 1930 and which are 
added to the fleet in the Baltic Sea.

All these submarines are 200 
tons each and construction work 

started on teem in March of 
year. The list also mentions 
t ships “F-l" to “P-IO,” ftin- 

shlps f.'oa* “»-l“ to “S-W and 
trawlers from “R-l" to R-20 and 
rart of which is still in the ship
building yard. Then follow stops 
for zpectal purposes such as ms*** 
uring ships, tenders, trial ships, eta. 
The orderly ship ‘'Grille'’ has fcton 
given fen- navs! headquarters whilst 
the “Bremae” and “Brummer" have 
been given for artillery purposaa. 
The latter ia still la the shipbuild
ing yard. i i-

Union Wins Strike

Moscow Youth 
March iToday

(Continued fr^m Pape 1)

tract inaiviaueuy, uu» w __ --
take any eoHectire action in toe A.t HHHW8V JMlOp

Colonel Douglas said thataaattart
he would continue his efforts to 
bring about some sort cf general 
agreement between the employers

Music Club Plans 
Concert in Garden 
To Help Ethiopia
Tentative pleas for a concert In 

Madison Square Garden, the pro
ceeds to go for medical supplies lev 
the Ethiopian people, were outlined 
yesterday by the Pierre Degeyter 
Club in a letter to 100 cultured or

ganizations. The tatter urged the 
election of delegates to a conference 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. IS, at 
which toe plans for the concert will 
be definitely formulated.

The conference trill be held at 
the Pierre Degeyter Club, 185 West 
Twenty-third ISfgott, the tatter
stated.

The peace policy ef the U.8.S.R. 
protecta the lives of 4|b workers 
ef afl countries, the live* *f all 
toe oppressed and exploited.

Dedjaamatch Mskonnen sahl*. . 
“Our fatoer, the victor of Aduwa, 

did not h' vitate to fight the Italians, 
to defeat teem and to return un
scathed. Well I k.iow that toe Ital- 
i&ns have no groat strength of spirit 
but excel only In arms and ammu
nition. We will fight to ‘he last 
soldier, to our tart cartridge^ 

“While my army ted I protect the 
country and the throne, you may 
rest in peace." -.p. • &.4

Groat appl au sOsgreeted this 
speech, which was significant for its 
strong emphasis on tee reliance of 
the Ethiopians upon their own 
forces. It is noticeable that tee 
feeling has been growing to the 
country teat, the Ethiopians must 
depend upon their own resource# 
to gain victory. Yesterday It was 
reported test a student in the Lyeee 
Rose shouted at his French head
master: “France has betrayed our 
country!” Such disiUu?ionmenfc only 
raises the fieh«— - *>** 0f tee
Ethiopian people higher. . \

ZZZ “"T't ” I The base wage rates as provided.he government of this community ^ contract are as follows: for

Lttlg Hvk toe Sorttt policy ef

may bo 16 the hands of the work 
era instead of the manufacturers. 1 
also stated teat I was representing 
the Daily Worker in this strike situ
ation and brought greetings freon 
the publication to the strikers.

Jcneph Quinn, business agent of 
toe Hudson County Disti let of the 
American Federation of Silk Work
ers, stated teat the un.on organiza
tions to that section of New Jersey 
were supporting the strike and 
would continue to do so.

Teh. of Lew Wsjre 
At the oonduslun of the meeting 

one worker brought up to Alexan
der Williams a complete set of his 
pay enveloper, for the last ten 
months*! These totalled $510. which 
must cover the expenses of * fam
ily of five, including throe children 
under fifteen years of age. This 
instance is indicative of the present 
taw scale prevailing among the silk 
workers in Paterson. 4.1t to »n 
eloquent sign cf the reason for tile 
present general strike. if { 

Colonel Frank Douglas, represent
ing the National Textile Relations 

' Board, reported to the union pes-

weavere $1.M per hundred thousand

The Shell Metal Company of 
Ellenville. N. Y„ formerly operating 
In New York City under the name 
of Grand Metal Company, had been 
forced to recognise the workers’ or- 
gantaation and sign an agreement, 
it was learned yesterday. The com

pics; for warpers, six cents for hard PanE moved Hs pUmt 
silk: for twisters fifty-six cents; Tort some order to
basic rate for twisting crepe, with . ^ -^w.-
other rates arranged accordingly ^
In novelty week, the provision Is rtrike, thej^lwrs, noworgar^ei 
for a 36 per cent reduction or the toto -ajederal Later UWon. 
loom load with a 80 per cent In-crease in the wages of tfcc mi tral Trades Council succroded^m 
price scale. For loom fixers, thirty- *?erin* ^P01^*0* rtetory o er 
two dollars per week on a forty thJL 
loom set. Winders and quill winders 
are to receive a minimum of fifteen 
dollars per week, ■ ,

Milwaukee Bazaar
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Nov. 5^-The 

International Workers Bazaar will 
be held in the city of Milwaukee on 
Dec. 7 and A All sympathetic work
ers,’ organizations have been asked to 
keep this date open and not to ar
range any other affairs, the LW.O. 
asked.

tense last-minute preparations art 
proceeding tt full speed.

Prom Lugansk comes the report 
that fifty-three Spanish workers 
who actively participated in th# 
great uprising in Asturias will join 
with other foreign workers in th# 
fMdal section of the demonstra* 
tion. They are now working in th* 
Lugansk Locomotive Works.

Colorful Column Planned
One feature of the Moecosr dem

onstration will be the partclpatlon 
of 3,000 collective fanners, delegate# 
from leading farms to Moscow end 
Kalinin provinces, who will march 
through Red Square te plrtur* 
esque columns. Models of tractors, 
and other agricultural machinery 
will be bomb by 300 tractor opera
tors as symbols of the successful 
collectivization of agriculture.

At a time when the peasantry of 
meet capitalist countries have been, 
brought to ruin, the eighteenth an- 
nlveisary of the Russian revolution 
win dramatise th* liberation Of the 
former peasants who will carry aloft 
the deeds granting them perpetual 
use of their land

A delegation of Armenian-Amer
icans is here to pamc-.pate in the 
celebration representing ’/ various 
Armenian organizations in th# 
United States and Panvor. Arme
nian labor drily in the United

\

^ Lei as surround the fascist In
stigators ef war with an Iron ring 
ef Isolation! .'‘1 ;, ffjte f

The agreement reached calls for 
110 a week minimum for girls and 
$13 for boys. Instead of the $8 and 
$10. respectively, paid before.

All workers getting above the
minimum agreed upon are to re- _ .w.
ceive a 5 per cent Increase now snd States. Fallowing their tour of th*
an additional 5 per cent before Soviet Union f^na
Jan. L Further changes to the [ to be present *ttoe ftiteenta an-
wage scuta ware left for future niversary of Soviet Arment* Tuff 
bitration. , 1 bring with them as gifts to Soviet

All of the eighty-five workers on Armenia from their orga^ation^ 
strike are to return to work on a the United States, five microscope#
forty-hour week basis with recog
nition of the union shop committee. 
Union members ^expressed grati
tude to Joseph Koopertnan, ah at
torney. who was cooperating with 
the strikers splendidly, they said.

toe which
oOYlm<me can ese to all phases of 

Uf*. It is astounding!
have advanced with tre-

-ure is sweeping ahead 
tee streets, any oai 
iee toe tremendou 
of soctoflem. The people are hap
pier than ever before. Joy and en
thusiasm are visible to to* fkmet 
population who fare the future of
tee greater achievement! cf to* So- 

taad with tee certainty and 
that only a victorious 

can have, 
ry victorias of 

confront us more sharply with th* 
question of toe defense at the So
viet Union, ftopitritam^toritagwar,

starvation. wOl not rart inactive to 
toe fare of Use adranw at tee 
USSR The danger of war age tort 
the Soviet Union I notice to daily

Spanish Working Class Prepares lor New Battles as Crisis
By CHARLES W E D G E R>

for the Armenian University and ,! 
15,000 fret of film and $0,000 for 
the voluntary air-fleet of florid 
Amenia.

R>an Fails to Halt 
Wort on Scab Ships

(Continued from Page if

The workers and peasants of {proved tofbe in the heat of battle, | merchante. In addition, * national j final victory of the Spanish work 
Spain are again preparing to fare j they showed even greater courage campaign to free political prisoners; era, peasants and toeUh^aflfos win
their oppressors in a desperate life I in refusing to admit defeat. Amidst.) united thousands of anti-fascist 
and death struggle One year «f-! smoldering ruins tod to the fid Of Pworiters and Intellectuals into a for-
ter the glorious, heart-breaking days 
of October. 18M. Spain la once more 
on the verge at a crisis from which 
a unityd front of all anti-fascists— 
Communists; Socialists, Anarchists 
and Republicans—must emerge vte-

dc* everything to 
ng to keep the ha- 
owl ef toe flourish-

Hoping to deal th* revolutionary 
masses a mortal blow, toe govern
ment spared no brutality, no savage 
means of repreestaa to putting down 
the October insurrection. The As
turian Commune, the first Work
er** sad Peasants’ Government in 

to an orgy of 
and bloody terror un

to modern times. The 
waa plundered, 

and sacked as if it were a

an unrelenting terror, the tart of > rnidable mass movement, 
bub, ng up new farces began be- {. Faced with this unexpected ad- 
fore the dead were buried and has; yanre of a rejuvenated revolution- 
oonttoued with an Over increasing ary movement, the pro-fascist-cler-
tempo there last twelve months.
Fight Against Cremtar-Rereirttan 
Only a few weeks after the Oc 

tober defeat, it became clear.teat

leal - monarchist ciR^rnmtet has 
bren strengthening Its repressive 
machinery. It has increased the

permit a truly popular government 
to ftuettah.

At toe present monrent, the great
est need of the laboring masses is

Young communist League of As
turias, whore first number of the 
“third epoch" appeared in August; 
the “floldado Rojo,” Communist 
paper tat soldiers and sailors; 
“Disco Rojo,” organ of toe Red

UNITY.! In a widely circulated
leaflet addressed to the Socialist 
Parity Anarchists, tire various syn-

railway
Solidaridad” and 
hammer away for

Rojo," "La 
other Journals 

and
die*tre workers’ arid oeasante’ or- rally tee masses under the slogans «anizationft^’ieft>w^ renuMicans1 ^ "Anti-fascist solidarity!," “Am

end then quit for the day, duesto 
temaclonal to attracting thousands erection day
to its fight for amnesty that 
prompted tire government to declare 
the campaign illegal and to suppress 
“Amnlstiai” organ ol toe move*

However, the struggle for am
nesty. of the greatest importance 
both for the thousands of revotu- 
tionary fighters to prison and for

canizationa. left^wlna rfenuhllcant "Anti-iascist soivoanty ■,~ "Am-' thg development of the united front.__________   |LJ number of police urt dTil^arts.i^^^.f^^ ^^SI nerty for poUttcal prisoners!" and oonttapealS Socorro Ro]o Inter-
fHctam had not been able to It has added tanks, armored cars, i OOBtimmirt Party dertrired with em- ; Ireirt and Lib«ty! nacibhal lias redoubled its effort*,
achieve a decMire?Ratify. Under ^fogiro plane* end Ifotami gas to that ‘‘there isno other way! Playing a leading role in the revo- In Jaen, Mslaga and especta^r in

or-

The t L. A. offietals have so far 
kept the men working on scab eargo 
in spite of pubhc ^ "
dering boycotts.

Scab cargo was 
at pier 3$ by L L. A. members. This 
eargo arrived Clyde-Mallory line 
boats from tire strike-tern Texas 
ports. Higher official* of toe I LA. 
had issued M tastructione to theta 

to cease working tote aaab

the Communist Party’s slogan “Not 
Another Executionunited work
ing class pressure saved the live* 
of Gonzaler Pena and Mneteen of 
his comrades who ware condemned 
to death. Thus the first engage- 
men; in the new campaign against 
the counter-revolution was won.

New struggles by the laboring, 
territory. Not4 anti-fascist masses followed, gain- 

only vert thousands killed to armed tog steadily to intensity and organ-
struggle. but mans' hundreds, to- lain* power. Strikes at San Sabas- tee country and even tee H 
cludteg women, children and other tian. Tara neon, Inm. Canary Is-; for amnrety tore been declared B-fgad 
non -coates tanls, were waredtawd to lands and to devtatad Attiuias ft-1 tagSL. Tire tmiwnffiata proa petti are everywhew 
cold bibod or delivered to tortures self answered tire government's ef-! thus for violent combat bttwtasi too'

its technical equipment. It has to- 
incorptawted former menarehij* of- 
fioers imp the army. It it proper* 
tog. under the direction of it* Cath
olic fascist Minister of War, <$H 
Robies, to set up a well-paid roirp* 
of fascist shock troops.

Sevilla, it has been able to force 
the local' authorities to concede legal 
status to the organisation and its 
activities. At the same time. It was

within tire
der

to conquer retetkm and there who ! lutionary struggle, the Socorro Rojo 
ire fomenting civil war against the Interna rionai (tire Internationa] 
people than by the wnned aetien , Labor Defepse of Spain) has prob- 
ef afl watting class sad atti-faretrt' ably had the greatest success of any
farras. The success of tee great single organization in drawing vast able to nave twelve out of sixteen 
anti-fascist meetings to Meat alia, numbers cl diverse anti-fascist ele- Asturian miners condemned to be 

1 Madrid. Bar seal do, ele., was due to metres into s common front. , executed and is still conducting a 
■ONktart Vtagfl JR ihjMi^> i -teat Vtay resMy ef atttare tor which The Socorro Rojo Interna clonal vigorous campaign to aavs th* other 

In addition, toe woritero’ press toe-Oommuntat Party is ttruggling." hire changed its character consider- four.
id organtasttaa* remain outlawed. i ably during the psitt year. Prom a There is no defeat without ito t

.martial taw to the rule throughout * sectarian group with wily a limited, reason*. The Spanish October rre lauetakg WHB other

CteTfO-
Ryan's statement Monday nigtt, 

•ordering’ toe bo»cott.-sart test

MltaiidW ttftit Eta iktaCilRl 
shore Local NO UM w^tf* 
tire qusstton at striking »eah 
sad alee the question «| •<
for to

Paffiptitata taoflrt*.
ad printed sheeta,
tety etore in spite

opportunity of contact with the

worse than death. Thirty titottiwllattg $n tajtaHi 
revotuttanary workers still rot to,
$UL ; to* entire

which crop up msmes, it has drvetaped into 
at afl efforts to strictly non-party, democratic

DriBrioaUy becairee ofjflP*fly. upon a motion frott thn 
VTh* muSTtare ftaar. « **• Sarided re mm ttlark of/junity. The mistake mm Bear

forces (tf reaction and the popular, j Tire 
anti-fascist matte*. The present!of the

of hangar and terror win I roc* *^a ’ *

eiry nut tot unity. 1 organiretton with th* widest ap- Itgerr % onal 
to." central raven peal and toe greatest posstoilitim of Young Com: 

Patty; to* “Au- (building up revolutionary sen tenant art fighting 
of tee breve vet-! among the laboring masses. It was; united actii 

■fvfety aatf i tot sueecat of tee Socorro Rojo l»>[te|niflfe

otttlj, butTtoi Communirt Ps«y. spoctal greeting nett MttjdaY n>gh$
t R|'$Kprat 
committee

from tee tyifttl*
ott tee protreee e*


